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In an e� ort to main tain its sta tus as be ing free from the coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19),
the barangay of Krus na Li gas in Que zon City (QC) is plac ing it self un der an in de�  nite
lock down.

Barangay chair man Ma. Mau rina Ma ga long said the de ci sion was based on a sug ges tion
by the O� ce of the City Mayor.
“It is best to lock down, so we can make sure or se cure the en try of the virus in our
barangay. We were en cour aged to lock down so that the cases in QC can be �at tened,”
Ma ga long said.
The barangay lock down will be lifted once the Que zon City
Gov ern ment ad vises them to do so.

Al though Krus na Li gas is un der a lock down, res i dents may go out of their
homes for er rands, so long as they stay within the barangay
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Mean while, 130 more in di vid u als were ap pre hended by Manila po lice for vi o lat ing the
“hard” lock down in force in Sam paloc district.
Of those de tained in tem po rary de ten tion fa cil i ties, 32 are at the Barangay 463 cov ered
court on P. Paredes Street, 36 at the Barangay 581 cov ered court on Manga Street, 53 at
the Barangay 420 cov ered court at the cor ner of R Magsaysay-A. H. Lac son and nine at
the Barangay 424 bas ket ball court on Nuguid Street.
PLt. Col. John Guaigui, Manila Po lice District Sta tion 4 chief, said most of those ac costed
were at tempt ing to buy food for their fam i lies.
The 48-hour lock down in Sam paloc pro hibits all res i dents from go ing out of their
homes, ex cept those granted ex emp tions by the lo cal gov ern ment.
The lock down was in e� ect un til 8 p.m. yes ter day.
Al though Krus na Li gas is un der a lock down, res i dents may go out of their homes for er -
rands, so long as they stay within the barangay.
“They may still go out with a quar an tine pass, but they are just al lowed within the
premises of our barangay. We have a lot of shops here. We have �ve drug stores, gro cery
stores and a mar ket. We al most have it all, in clud ing gad get re pair shops,” Ma ga long
said.
It is best to lock down, so we can make sure or se cure the en try of the virus in our
barangay.
Laun dry shops will be al lowed to op er ate pro vided they o� er pickup and de liv ery ser vice.
Those who need to go to banks or med i cal fa cil i ties will pro vided trans porta tion by the
barangay fol low ing a sched ule.
Mayor Fran cisco “Isko Moreno” Do magoso thanked Armed Forces and po lice per son nel
for their help in en forc ing the Sam paloc lock down.
Bernie Ang, Sec re tary to the Mayor, said he was tasked to pro vide ad e quate food sup plies
to uni formed per son nel as signed at the district.
The city gov ern ment pro vided three square meals to 150 po lice men and sol diers for the
du ra tion of the lock down.
Do magoso or dered the “hard” lock down to give way for city health per son nel to con duct
sur veil lance, as sess ment, tests and treat ments on res i dents, since Sam paloc has con sis -
tently topped the city’s num ber of COVID-19 cases, both con �rmed and per sons un der
in ves ti ga tion.
The mayor said, “Words are not enough to thank our sol diers and po lice men, un der the
able lead er ship of PBrig. Gen. Rolly Mi randa.”


